FANCOURT LAUNCHES FIRST OF ITS KIND PRO PACKAGE

Fancourt South Africa has launched a fantastic, first of its kind Pro Package for 2019 that comes complete with the
expert tuition and guidance of a personal golfing professional.
Designed as an exceptional luxury breakaway for individual golfers, the Pro Package includes four nights'
accommodation at The Manor House, Fancourt’s ultra-exclusive 18-suite boutique hotel, as well as the opportunity to
be pampered both on and off the estate's golf courses. It also gives golfers the chance to tick their bucket list by
gaining access to both the members-only private club and take on the challenge of the No 1 ranked course - The Links.
"The concept of offering individual golfers the added value of having their own golf pro for the duration of their stay is
a world first for Fancourt estate and positions The Manor House and the estate's three world-class golf courses at the
pinnacle of South Africa's golf tourism sector," says Fancourt's Sales & Marketing director, Peter Dros.
"Pro Package guests will be greeted at George Airport by a personal butler with refreshments before being driven to
The Manor House in the hotel's beautiful chauffeured BMW. Their golf pro will greet them on arrival at the hotel and
will go through the exciting itinerary with them, which includes a personal video assessment on the first afternoon and
a round of golf on the Outeniqua, Montagu and Links courses, accompanied by the pro as part of an exclusive two-ball,
with guidance and tuition along the way," Dros adds. The Pros include Jaco Ahlers, Oliver Bekker, John Bland, Marc
Cayeux, Heinrich Bruiners, Dean Burmester, Titch Moore, Doug Mcguigan, Vaughn Groenewald, Jake Redman, Neil
Walsh-Tucker and Martin Rominger
Rates for Fancourt's new Golf Pro Package start from R9,775 (about £547) per person sharing per night staying in a
Homewood Suite at the Manor House for a minimum of 4 nights. This rate includes 1 Round of golf on Montagu, 1
Round of golf on Outeniqua, 1 Round of golf on The Links as well as a Golf professional and golf lessons and golf gift.
The Manor House offers lots of VIP benefits including complimentary return airport transfers, luxury courtesy vehicle
within 10km radius, breakfast, high tea and evening canapes daily, 24 Hour In-Room dining (One complimentary meal
per day from the In-Room dining menu up until 17:00 daily), complimentary WiFi, and a daily local/international
newspapers. The package also includes the 1% Tourism levy and 5% VAT.
"The concept for the Pro Package was borrowed from the safari industry, which offers private guiding options for guests
who want a more exclusive safari experience," explains Dros. "By adapting this concept to the golf market and adding
the exclusive services of a golf pro we are taking Fancourt's golf offering to a whole new level," he says.
For more information on Fancourt or The Manor House, visit www.fancourt.co.za or contact Ethos Marketing,
Fancourt’s UK office on claire@ethosmarketing.co.uk / +44 (0)1403 243619.
Follow on Twitter: @FANCOURTSA / Facebook: www.facebook.com/Fancourt.SA / Instagram: @fancourtsa

